ABSTRACT: The ion-exchange equilibria of various divalent transition metal ion (Co 2 +, Zn 2 +, Cd 2 + andCu 2 +)/K + systems havebeen studied overthe temperature range 3D-60°C on zirconium(lV) iodophosphate (ZIP), The exchange isotherms were constructed by means of a batch technique for M(NO J)/KN03 media of 0.01 mol/kg ionic strength, where M = C0 2+, Zn 2 +, Cd 2 + or Cu 2 + , The selectivity sequence was determined as C0 2+ < Zn2+ < Cd 2 + < Cu 2 +. Thermodynamic equilibrium constants and values of~Go,~SO and~Ho were evaluated for the exchange process.
INTRODUCTION
Ion-exchange equilibrium studies On synthetic inorganic ion-exchangers are essential both for understanding the mechanism of ion exchange in a better manner and for exploring the separation potentialities of such materials more fully. Thermodynamic studies on inorganic ion-exchangers have not received much attention despite the fact that such studies are simplified considerably relative to ion-exchange resins because of the rigid structures of these materials, their low tendency to swell and the relatively small variation in water content between different cationic forms of the exchangers.
Ion-exchange equilibrium studies on inorganic ion-exchangers were initiated by Lansen and Vissars (1960) employing zirconium phosphate and subsequently several studies of such ionexchange equilibria have been performed by various workers (Amphlett et al. 1964; Alberti and Constantino 1974) . More recently, the ion-exchange equilibria of the Mn 2+/H+, C02+/H+, Nl2+/H+, Cu 2+/H+ and Cd 2+/H+ systems on crystalline antimonic(V) acid have been studied at various temperatures and the appropriate thermodynamic data evaluated (Abe and Sudoh 1980) . Dyer et al. (1997) have studied the ion-exchange behaviour of R9Sr and mCs isotopes on various ionic forms of amorphous zirconium phosphate and have compared the selectivities observed to those on similar materials studied previously. A new approach has been described for studies of the kinetics of ion exchange on inorganic ion-exchangers, with the limiting stage being the diffusion of the cations through layers formed by the reaction products. This approach has been employed to study the thermodynamics of alkali metal ion exchange on titanium hydrogen phosphate (Yanoslavtsev and Khrulev 1997) . The alkaline earth metal ion/H" equilibrium on tin(IV) antimonate has been studied at different temperatures (Kenta and Abe 1996) whilst that of the alkali metal ion/H' equilibrium on manganese dioxide has been examined thermodynamically by Tanaka and Tsuji (l997a, b) who have evaluated the ion-exchange behaviour on the basis of calculated dGo and dS o values.
The work presented here is a continuation of our studies on zirconium(IV) iodophosphate (Nabi et al. 1996) . S.A. Nab; et al./Adsorption Science & Technology Vol. /7 No.8 /999 Zirconium(lV) oxychloride hexahydrate, ZrOCl 2 0 6 H p (Loba Chemie, India), potassium iodate (Merck, Germany) and potassium dihydrogen phosphate (Merck, Germany) were used. All other chemicals were of analytical grade. Zirconium iodophosphate (ZIP) was synthesized in our laboratory as reported earlier (Nabi et al. 1996) .
EXPERIMENTAL Materials

Methods
Determination of the maximum uptake of transition metal ions on ZIP
A sample of ZIP in the K+ form (0.5 g) as shaken continuously with 20 ml of a 1.0 M metal nitrate solution for 8 h employing a temperature-controlled shaker at a particular temperature to ensure complete conversion into the desired metal ion form. To effect the reverse exchange, a ZIP sample in the respective metal ion form (0.5 g) was equilibrated for 8 h with 20 ml of a 0.1 M aqueous solution of KN0 1
• The metal ion released into the solution was determined by complexometric titration using a standard solution of the disodium salt of ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA).
Ion-exchange isotherms
For such studies of the forward reaction, a sample of ZIP in the K+ form (0.4 g) was treated with 40 ml of a solution containing various ratios of transition metal nitrate/potassium nitrate but with a constant ionic strength of 0.01 mol/kg. Such solutions were shaken continuously for 8 h at temperatures of 30 ± 1°C, 40 ± IOC, 50 ± 1°C and 60 ± 1°C, respectively. For the reverse reaction, a sample of ZIP in the respective metal ion form (0.04 g) was shaken for 8 h with 40 ml of a solution containing various ratios of potassium nitrate/metal nitrate at a total ionic strength of 0.0 I mol/kg.
Theoretical aspects
The ion-exchange reactions of divalent transition metal ion/K" exchange systems on ZIP may be represented as: (I) ( 2) where the bars refer to the ZIP exchanger phase and M 2 + is the divalent metal ion. The corrected selectivity coefficient, K(, for the above equilibrium may be calculated from the following relationship (Barrer and Townsend 1976):
where X M2 + and X K + are the equivalent fractions of exchanging metal ion and potassium ion, respectively, in the ZIP exchanger phase, X M2 + and X K + are the mole fractions of metal ion and potassium ion, respectively, in the solution phase and Y M2+ and Y K+ are the activity coefficients of the metal ion and the potassium ion, respectively, in the solution phase. Manov et al. (1943) while the ion size parameter was that given by Freiser and Fernando (1966) .
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant, K., can then be calculated using the simplified treatment form of the expression given by Gains and Thomas (1953) :
The values of K. were calculated with the help of In K c versus X M 2+ plots.
The standard free energy for exchange,~Go, was calculated using the equation:
(5)
where R is the gas constant [J/(K mo!)], ZM 2+ and ZK+ are the valencies of the complexing metal ionic species and of the potassium ion, respectively, and T is the absolute temperature. The standard enthalpy change,~H), was calculated from a plot of In K. versus lIT while the standard entropy change.~so, was calculated using the equation:
so _~Ho -~Go -T
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The maximum uptake of metal ions on inorganic ion-exchangers varies extensively depending on the nature of the metal ions, the temperature and the concentration of such metal ions in solution.
The maximum uptakes ofC0 2+, Zn 2+, Cd 2+ and Cu 2+ ions as measured in the present studies at 30°C, 40°C, 50°C and 60°C are listed in Table I . The data given illustrate that the maximum uptake increased in the order C02+ > Zn 2+ > Cd 2+ > Cu 2+.
Figures I to 4 depict the ion-exchange isotherms obtained for the systems C02+/K+, Zn 2+/K+, Cd 2+/K+ and Cu 2+/K+, respectively, over the temperature range 3Q-60°C. An examination of these isotherms shows that when the exchange was carried out at constant ionic strength all the isotherms lay above the diagonal line, indicating that C02+, Zn 2+, 'Cd 2+ and Cu 2+ ions were preferred to the K+ ion by ZIP. It is also observed that the affinity of ZIP for these metal ions increased with increasing temperature. Although the reverse exchange isotherms were only determined at 30 ± 1°C, they have been incorporated in Figures 1-4 for comparative purposes. Values of the selectivity coefficient (K) for the exchange of C02+, Zn 2 +, Cd 2+ and Cu 2+ ions with the K+ form of ZIP were calculated from equation (2) and are plotted as In K c versus X M 2+ in Figures 5 to 8 . From these plots, it is apparent that the value of K c varied with the equivalent fraction of incoming metal ion in the exchanger phase, X M 2 +' and hence the thermodynamic equilibrium constant, K., could be evaluated from them. The values of K thus obtained are listed in Table 2 . The selectivities increased with a increasing temperature in the range 30-60°C and the thermodynamic selectivity series followed the sequence Cu 2+ > Cd 2+ > Zn 2+ > C02+ which paralleled the variation in the maximum uptake. The calculated values of the standard free energy change, AGo, also listed in Table 2 were negative at all temperatures studied, indicating that the exchange process has a natural tendency to occur spontaneously.
Values of the standard enthalpy change, mo, and the standard entropy change, ASo, are also reported in Table 2 . The entropy decreases recorded suggest that a greater order was produced in the forward reaction when the transition metal ion was introduced into the exchange site on ZIP.
This effect must be attributed to~e difference between the solvation entropy of the K+ ion and those of the transition metal ions studied (Rosseinsky 1965) .
